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SENSATIONAL DEVELOPMENTS IN 

CHICAGO POLICE CnES
■tatca .attorney Hojrno CWnaea Arrest of Chlca«o's ChM of PoUeo and 

Ueutenant ^•hlte in OonnocUon wWi Vk. .MmnlpuUUons and Pidica 
CorrupUoBs in Ctlca«o Pollen flrctna.

CITY COUNCIL HELD 
REGULAR MEETING

Chicago, Jan. ».—Further arreaU among them four women said to bo 
keepers of Immoral resorts. War
rants were Issued also for the arrest 

qnlry Into the alleged police corrup- of three police officers, one being 
tion. a ring whoso rice manlpula-' the confidential secreUry of Chief of 
tlons he charged netted thousands of Tollce Healey, 
dollars annually. Hoyhe charged a
greater majority of police lleuten-; •<> “«><e public
anU inrolred In the scandal result-evidence secured hut as- 
ed In the arrests last night of Chas.; »«Mhed much-significance
C. Healey, chief of police; Martin !
White, lieutenant, and three others «'>»i®nant White. This
on warrants charging extortion. e«n- » carefnlly kept in-
splracy and bribery. Chief of Police ! -c«ral hundred rice re«,rt..
Healey's bond was placed at „oo.-^vpo- 

jKite some names were figures and
in the early hours of the morning' “PP®**!® others noUUons. Among 

sereral persons were taken Into cus- j these notations were "Can bo raid- 
tody In connection with the enquiry led." •Chiefs," "Three Ways."

CITY LOST MONEY i MUNICIPAL ELECTION 
ON SALE OF PIPE TAKES PLACE THURSDAY

Ntneteea Tone of A-Inrh Pipe Has On Thursday Beturnlng Officer, 
Beeei Sold a« t4» ■ Ton Wlien Uie ' Fred. G. Peto, will open the polls 
MaritM Prioo I. la the- .Nelglibor. \ at » a m.. In the Connell Chambers
hood of «04 a Toa.............. i when the electors of the city will

---------- : be asked to cast their sole for their
At the regular meeting of the City choice of Mayor, and Aldermen 

Council held last night, some re- t»17. There will be three School 
markable facU were brought out ^ Truateea required to be elected at 
regarding the sale by the City En- < the same time. The electors will 
glneer of 19 tons of C-Inch iron pipe also he asked for their sanction of, 
to the Powell Hirer Company. ' the proposition of taking over the 

The dltcuaalon arose over an Item ! Athletic Club property on Chspel 
In the engineer's weekly report re- Street and the Cricket Field, for the 
garding the sale. Aid. Forrester ask Ilsbllltles. which do not exceed tc.- 
Ing by what authority and at what ‘ 000. of which nearly 1^1400 Is taxes 
price the sale had been made. owing the city. This looks like a,

City Engineer Owen stated he had i good ts oeom IsufbkfloKETAOITH 
recelred an offer from Powell Hirer -ood stroke of business for the city.
and had Uken the matter up with 
His Worship and the Chairmen of 
the Water and Plnanee

The Council met In regular sestlon 
laat night the full board being prei- 
ent, Hla Worship Mayor Busby pre
siding.

A communication waa recelred 
from the Hetall Employees Assoela- 

sutlng It had decided In fsror 
of Wednesday as Nanaimo's weekly 
half holiday and suggesting that 
Wednesday be placed on the Refer
endum ballot as a preference to 8n- 
tnrday.

On motion of Aid. Shaw seconded 
by Aid. Forrester the communication 
was recelred and filed and the city 
clerk Instructed to Instruct the Re
turning officer to act upon the sug
gestion of the Clerks' Association.

The Finance Committee present
wsrrant book for the month of 

December, carrying accounts total
ling fH.lifit.hy, the t»-lncipal items 
of expenditure being as follows;
Public Works .....................f 40S.78
AVafer Works ......... ....I 614.32

■City Offices ......................... 441.20
Police Dept.................... .. 381.20
Schools .................................... 2.899.05
Cemetery ............................... 80.00
Street Lighting, .............   684.60
City Council ......................... 170.00
Mitlstream bridge .............. 639.02
Bastion St. bridge ............. 219.36
Miscellaneous ...................... 679.43

1 motion of Aid. Yonng tbe Wa
ter Works Bylsw No. 287 was re
ported complete from committee and
glren the third reading.

communicatinn from the Conn-

GREECE IS GIVEN 
E0RI« HOURS

Most Comply With Prsnsmls of the

Piraeus. Jaa. MlnUters of the 
Entente Powers today handed 
Greek Goremment nn ultimatum, 
giving Oreoee forty-eight hours 
comply with the demands conUlned 
In the note drawn np by Francs. 
Orest BrlUln nnd Raasln on Decem
ber 31st.

London. Jan. 9.—Tha TUnea to
day says it understands the note 
drawn up by the Entente Allied Con
ference at Rome has been dlapaUhed 
to Greece.

“It requires," the Times adds, 
prompt compliance wUb all previous 
demands of tXn Allies and aoilHca- 
llpn of tbe aceepunee of these de
mands by the Greece Government 
within a period which it Is believed 
will not exceed forty-eight hours."

SPANISH CABINET 
HAS'RESIGNED

Madrid. Jsn. 9.—Count Romano- 
nee. who was prpmler of the Spanish

day presented tp King Alfonso the 
resignation of t*e entire cabinet.

ENTENTE NUTE TO 
U.S. IS MODIFIED

PeeUng in Britain end PVanoi 
ward Prerident WUaon Has I'o- 
denaono a Change.
London, Jan. 9.—Tbe Entente's 

reply to Presldentr-WHson's note Is 
expected to be sent to Washington 
today or tomorrow. It will likely 
be in the President's hands a couple 
of days before being published, ow
ing to plans of simultaneous publl- 
cntlou. Ambesaador Page called 
Lord Robert CecH at the Foreign Of
fice yesterday probably In respect of 
tbe note's delay. Preparation of the 
note Is almost a certain sign the ori
ginal draft la greatly modified and 
tempered to meet the changed feel
ing apparent the last few days to
ward the United SUtes. a feeling of 
respect and consideration replacing 
that of bitterness and scorn. Ii 
revised document the Near Eastern 
question will likely figure more 
largely than expected for the pres
ent. For the first time In the war. 
real anxiety it being manifested over 
the attuatlpn In the Balkans.

RAID ON FRENCH 
TRENCH FAKED

He explained to them that he had re
ceived an offer for the pipe and ns 
the city bad a vast amount on hand 
It would pay the city to sell It at |j;43 
a ton. the cost price three years ago 
being 143.60 a ton. As the city had 
conaiderably more 6-lneh pipe than 
It would require for many years II 
was felt that cash would be of more 
use than tbe pipe lying on hand.

Aid. Ferguson said that he under
stood that this pipe bad been bought 
four yean ago and now H bad been 
sold at an advance of SOe a ton. A 
good Investment.

Aid. Forrester thought that the 
deal should have been put before the 

- Council as a whole. Such deals as 
this should not be put through with j 
out full authority. I

Aid. Coburn thought that nothing 
more scandalous had ever been per
petrated. If city property was to be 
sold the Connell ehonld at least be 
consulted.

Aid. McKentle concurred, saying 
that anch sales ahonld be made pub
lic. -«¥•

Aid. Shaw said that he had been 
consulted In what he thought was 
really a private capacity. He had 
told the Engineer that If the pipe 

(Continued on Page Two l

Then there Is the question of 
Half Holiday. The electors will 
have a choice between Wednesday: 
xnd Saturday. While Wednesday la Association Building, could he made

ferred to the Incoming Connell for 
attention.

With regurdr to
g over by the city of the Nanaimo 

Literary and- AtuloUc Association 
properly, the special committee ap
pointed to deal with the matter re
ported as follows;

Genlleinen: We. your special com
mlttee. appointed by His Woriililp.
the -Mav-or. to formulate a scheme. , , u

.posed purchase ofi"**^™

sit down for haU an hour and iwad 
w paper or a magazine.

Aid. McKenile asked what onUay 
would be r'equlfwl to maintain the 
premises.

Aid. Morton teplled to the effect 
that the specUI committee hsd gone 
into the matter thoroughly and had' 
concluded that l! a small fee were 
charged for the use of the Club 
House tbU would pay running ex- 

ises. Then the grounds wonld 
ibably bring In sufficient revenue 

from Empire Day celebrations and 
other sports Jneetlngs and so on, to 
not only make good any possible de
ficit there might be on the running 
of the club house, but also provide a 
•urplus.

Aid.. Coburn; In speaking, said,

Parts, Jan. North of the Olae 
after a lively bombardment last 
ulghL the Germans attempted unane- 
cessfully a raid on a French trench 
north of Rlbeconrt. tbe war office 
saya today. On the rest of the front 
calm prevailed during the night

Board of Trade tonight. 8 o'clock

.-ecommended' as the most suilsbte 
ttr both Ih". merchants and clerks, 
no doubt tha electors will fall In 
line with tbeir wiihes. Tbe polls 
will closo at 7 p.m.

FolIowVng Is a list of Candidates 
who will seek your support on Thurs 
day:

FOR SLtYOR.
HENRY MCKENZIE.
JOHN SHAW.
JAMES YOUNG.

FXIR ALDERMEN.
.North Warn.

J. W. rOUURN.
ALEX. FORRESTER.
R, W. WATSON.

Middle Ward. - . -
W. H. MORTON.
ERNEST HARDING.
TH08. MATTHEWS.
A. W. MF.8HER.

Koull. Ward.
WM ja;>. KK.UCrSON.
JOHN SHARP.
JOHN ROWAN.

SCHOOL TRl STEFJt 
A. E. PLANTA..
GEORGE MILI-S WALKER. 
JAMES YOUNG.
ALEX. FORRESTER.
J. SHAW.
FANNY 3. SKINNER.

advantage and henent 
of the citizens generally, beg leave 
to report as follows;

humble opinion, we wonld 
suggest the following:

1. It could be used'for a Com
munity Centre: that Is a meeting 
place for all the citizens of Nanaimo. 
Including men. women and children.

This would Include the following:
2. Club for all classes. secU. and 

conditions of the people and might 
Include: (a1 a public reading room;

refer to why I TAsli-dbls resoln- 
llon should be endorsed.

tVtmmunlty Centre 
This term has been used by your 

Committee advisedly.
What this city needs more than 

anything else at the present time Is 
"unlficallon." If I may use the word.

We have too many cliques; too 
many parties pulling apart: rather 
than helping to build up. too

3. Recreation centre; (al 
and billiard rooms: (b) gymnai 
and athletic sports.

4. Citizens' concert and enter
tainment centre.

6. Committee room, accomm

tlONOLR ROLL
Members of the .Nanaimo Literary andi Athletic Association

who are rUkIng life and all It contains on the blood stained
battle field of Europe for the love of home and freedom.

Those marked with star have made tbe supreme sacrifice. |

Keep the Club fires burning
. tor our brigheat and our best.

Let u& bow in silent Reverence
For our heroes now at rest.

WUl. the bravest of the brave.
Crowned with glory now they're sleeping

li. a crude but lionored grave.

Akenhead. James Martin, Billie Pender, Andrew
•Caldwell. James Mllburn. Ed. Stevens, Charles
•Brown, James M. Mllbura, Jout Shepherd. Walter
Black. Jack Morton, Arthur Swanson, Sandy
Carr, Robert Moore, Tommy Swanson, Bob., Jr.
Dunamore. Bob McMillan. John .Sneddon. Jack
Edwards, Henry McJ-^rlane. John Shaw. Bert.
Fletcher. Mat Magee. J. H. Scott. Tommy
Fletcher, Billy Nicholson, Ed Sutherland, Tom
Greaves, Harry Nicholson. John •Sianden, Rod.

_ Greaves. Jake •PUnta. £. S. D. Shepherd. Frank
Gomm, Vim —P»4i, Stannard. Jack ,
Hardy. Billy Potts. Uonel R ~-Hlssn^Cordon. j

Handlen, Willie J. Plants, Murray
Hongh, Jack Piper. Phil. •Vinson, Jacko
Hoy, W. J. Patterson. Jock Wilton. Douglas |
Jarrett. Randall Patterson. Watty Whiteside. Percy
•Morrison. Charlie Patterson. Thomas Walters. Tom
JUrtlB, Harry Polklngton. Jack Yarrow, R. V.

•Ponder, Jaa.

tIon for general purposes, such 
(at Ambulance class room; (h> Red 
Cross work room: (c) Daughters of 
the Empire work and meeting 
(d1 or any other ct*mmittee rooms 
that would he required for public 
patriotic purposes.

Tills Is an outline of what we 
would suggest that the building 
could he utilized for.

Another stsong feature why this 
building should he maintained 
athletic centre Is that when 
boys who are now serving our coun- 

t the front, and who have spent 
and labor and money In 

talning-the Institution. In the past, 
return to our city, they will find 
their old quarters ready to receive 
them.

We did not deem It necessary fo 
refer to the sports grounds, as they 

lelvps. ns being a 
very necessary and useful accom
modation for the sports of Nanaimo.

We therefore recommend that this 
report be received and the 
mendatlons nnd

street, of David Cook, a native o;

. who had resided to
Nanaimo the past seven years. U 
survived by his widow; four sons, 
one of whom William Cook, resides 
In thU city, and three daughli 
Mrs. J. Ferguson, Mrs. T. Anderson, 
and Mrs. M. Anderson, all residing 
here.

Funeynl a^vangnments, .wbieli.. ax*.

HOARD OF TR.ADE
WILI. MEET TONIGHT

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Board of Trade will be held 
night at 8 o'clock sharp and as 
number of

are Munltloua Contracts, herring fish 
erles patrol. Canadian highwayVand 
shipbuilding, in addition to other 
questions of local Interest.

;ias., distinction. Soma who m.y be 'or dlscasrion. a fuU attendance of 
irking at the counter or the desk, members Is requested, 

think that they are above the man 
who. labors with his muscles, al
though he nisy not be doing as much 
for his country or humanity.

What we want In Nanslmo today, 
to do away with this class feel

ing as much as possible; to do away 
with the feelrng that because one 

has a little more money than 
leighbor. or has had the oppor- 

fnnity to receive a better education, 
he Is better than hU neighbor, who 

IS net been so fortunate.
This, gentlemen. Is one thing that 

this deplorable war ts doing to the 
world today, and If we can help our

Board 'Trade tonight. 8 o'clock.

BMOU THEATRE
"diver Twist" Proves One of Sea

sons Gmsieet lYvanrew. Show 
lug t«Uy at tlie Bijoo.

The Jesse L. Lasky Feature pla.s 
Company's eUborate adapUtlon of 

city along the same tines, by taking nickens' famous novel. '011-
— and maintaining this Instltn-^^ Twist." In which Marie Doro U 

,e a Community Centre, we will ^
be accomplishing something worth ,,
while.

Ry making this building sttrac- 
llve nnd comfortable, where every 
man,'woman or child who wants to. 
can enter, and feel on an equal ba
sis. and have an equal right, will 
a lone way to harmonize the differ
ent factions that we know exist 
here.

A PnWIc Rewling Room 
At present, there ts not a place 

In the city where a stranger or citi
zen can enter, and refresh his mind 
by rending newspapers or magazines 
eveept he Is a member of some club 
or lodge. This Is a crying necessity 
for our town, and we should

■ry energy to provide this aecom-

dorsed and approved by the Council.
Respectfully submitted,

John \V. Coburn,
E. W. Harding.
■W. H. Morton.

The Mayor said that at present 
they had really little before them to 
put up to the ratepayers.

Aid. Morton moved the adoption 
of the report, saying that It wonld be 
a manlferi disgrace to the city If 
such an opportunity be lost.

Aid. Harding seconded, and Aid. 
Coburn In speaking to thq^motion. 
referred particularly to that portion 
of .ho report which dealt with a rest

"Tlie House with the Golden Win
dows," featuring Cleo Rldgely 
Wallace Reid.

rppnm------- -------- Pavlowa. the Incomparable, will
he en- o'odatlon. and particularly now that Friday and

nt. thU Province will close ' _,__... ,1... r*«tnrn

Bijou for the last 
"Oliver Twist" one of the 
cesaful and most popular works 
England's greatest novelist, but the 
fact that Miss Doro Is to play the 
title role of this picture, gains added 
significance from the fact that she 
scored one of the most dlstlngnl 
triumphs of her stage career In 
Llebler all-star presentation of 
play during tbe Dickens Centenary 
In 1912.

The headline photoplay at the Bi
jou for Wednesday and Thursday It 

■ther strong Lasky

of-this Province will fl®"® | paturday In the next super feature. 
July 1st. next Some altractlve j Girl of Porlirt." This

wonderful psrfs.accommodation must he provided for 
those who at present, frequent these 
resorts.

On motion of Aid. Morton second
ed by Aid. Harding, the report was 
received and the recommendations 
adopted.

Board of Trade tonight. 8 o'clock.

■a produced at a coet of 1600.-
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BmisH Am
Capture of Third LAmt of Oemua T rtmebes by Bi«IM 

Truopa wHli Trimi« Ixmm Gives OrouDd f<w d
«r of Brndstanee Is WtmkcmlaK.

With the BrltUh Army In Field; 
via London. Jan. 9.—There are sev
eral nnuaual
things about tbe raid by Bngllab and 
Scottish troops yesterday anemoon 

tbe east side of Arras. It was un- 
nsual for insunce, to tbe carrying el 
the raid into the third line of a coin- 
plete system of German trenches In
volving a front of abont 2.000 yards 
with only a score or two of casual
ties on the British side. It U not 
often In the war that Brittab sol
diers entered the German lines so 
easily.

It Is unnaiial also that there waa 
rxt to nothing of machine gnn fire strength. Still even the 

as only one machine gun fired 
of twenty shots and was then sUea^

Finally it was strange that dnr-

ammnnitloa for a Urns, or aardM 
for future noe? ^ra tfe«g BiMtag 
some parts of the ilM so tklaly mri 
weakly (there are begs ef the 1*17 
class on some of Unlr front llaes). 
that British trooim can walk thro«h 
wUhont a fight and seareh uoand 
for Oermaas vrttboat fiadlaf tbgm * 
Oae may be tempted to Mgde 
oa yesterday’s experteaee If OMUBas 
not unght time aad agahi. that he-

U noteworthy as the OezMas 
cnaot afford to be weak ■gsb—s the 
BriUaha

HUNGARIANS FACE 
STARVfON RATIONS

Londoa. Baron Karty, Hungarlaa 
Food Controller, haa made a very

I. as foHows;
"Last year's potato crop Is bsd, 

sad win noon be ezbansted. Sugar 
also very short. There is 

only about 10 per oenl. of maim la 
tbe wst bread, but tbU percentage 
may be Increased .during February. 
Dcaatle economy sad cheerful eub- 

lisslon Slone haa averted famine." 
Baron Karty U apparently prepar

ing tbe Hungarians for the approach 
Jng starvation ratlona, _______

russ10rS~
GBIJFfENSIVE

I^ondon. Jan. 9.^—^The Rnsi 
e .proparltt*. to launch a great of

fensive In the Riga sector according 
openh'agen dispatch to 

Exchange Telegraph, quoting Ger- 
newspaper correspondents on 

the Esstem front Russian troops 
are said to he equipped with great 
quantities of munitions and backed 
by Urge reserves.

Near Milan and south of Riga 
tillery Dre reported constantly In
creased on both sides during the 
Isst few days and became extra 
violent. The weather Is frosty and 
clear, and the country Is covered 
with snow.

NORWEGLAN SHIPS SUNK

holm Is believed sunk. A dispatch 
Renters from Bergen ssyi 

small Norwegian steamer Markland 
Is sunk. .

Mrs. Msrtlndale was elected to the 
office of Regent of Bastion Chapter, 
Daughters of the Empire by scela- 

jn at their meeting this after-

SCHerilOAIiDiiBi)^
US FINAL MEEWe

The Board of School Trasteea for 
t*l« held its final meritag thM af
ternoon, when tbe tinaaetal slalw- 
ment for the year was preseatad. 
showing a total expeadttm for the 
twelve months of tM.7*«: vMeA is 
82160 leas than (be amount priced 
for from tbe Council at tbe beglBBlng 
of tbe year.

Three tenders were reeelTMl for 
e extension of the beating matem 

of the North Ward Beboel, that of R.. 
H. Ormond of 1262.66 bring the lovr- 

t, was accepted.
A v«tn nt nivwirw pTWeSd tO__

FIRAMHAL ffTANDUM
OF ATHLEHC OUlt

pa^r;^:,‘:iTS.rto":.tS:

S^oMhrciU^pnbSi..
Asssm

Lot 68. Sect. 1, Cricket
Field 10.666

•U.000

UABJUrEOEB

5^:1
55=1'??=

86.826.97

Leaving balance. 819,174.68.

000.

Mrs E. Russell wUl resume the 
usual Tuesday evening dancing class 
at the Assembly Hall, beginning this 
(Tuesdsy) evening. Jan. 9th, at 8;30 
o'clock.

A Meeting of

city visitors nnd shoppers. Such 
thing was: provided In practically e 
ery departmental store In the cou: 
try. As to the public library. AI 
Cohum aald that such a thing wi 
badly needed In Nanaimo. At tl 
prsaant time there was no place 
where an out of town visitor coaid

.The Liberal Laboup Assoeiation
of I^orthiield

‘Will bf bt’lti in Unvtiiiiu's Hall. Norlbriebl. on Tliiirs- 
.h.mtmv nih. at 7.30 p.ni.. Husinoss- -to iioin- 

iiiul.' a caii.ruJalu lor the by-elcclion uiu! the election 
c>r ofl'iuors. At the Dominion ^rinight
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true about the Oermaa character. It 
la that, bully a* he la, he la alao 

•ward at heart, and would Quickly 
throw up hU aaada If n would cut 

Ho started out with the 
lust of world domination as his im
pulse to this slsuchtar, and smack
ed hto lips orer the huae Indemni
ties he would gather In from the con 
inerod nations. He ha. now learn

ed that there U not such easy mon
ey a, the result of backing his way 
through Burope, and hU dream

dominion U an exploded bub-' 
Ho wonder be would bsTe 
and ho wUl seek It the more 

eagerly If day after day he sees that 
the aeU goremlng nations of 
Bmplre are more than ready to ge 
on ngbung untU the cause of public 
rtfht and Jnstloe and dTlUxatlon 
rtndlonted- Thus one way to dri 
the fact home that the dominions of 
the ^npire are la thu war

word, win be the whole hearted 
_onae of all the people 

plan of esUmatbig the man power of 
What more practical step 

In order
Mlse all the raaouroee of 
mwaalth for the support of the 
s hi thU fight tor freedomT

nrlage HoUase Me. 
seeol Homnae. It tsr 
t aad Ms anr oaah

imm te ndsMee) |i

cmc BLBOROirS

OontmiT to e I. thi dnc
wklefc will take place 

wdsg will not be abom of all in- 
4 dace there wUI be a 
ward ee wen as a three cornered 

OM for the mayoratty, while for the 
brae Tacaaetae upon the Board 
lehoal Traateea, there are Ots eaadi 
adaete the field.
b every lamaace eleetors would 

mm te hare plenty of
we must admit to feaHag dU 

that It has not 
bring forward

I
pe.pl. erCMeda must II

«be etemeM ef tM. do*

■p-““ ---------
deeteoid Hejer C. W. Oei

•akiag the otflee for what thL._ 
le m k er aot. the pabUe mast Judge 
•sr themaaieea. Curtala k is that on 
ihalr ehntes on Thursday will depead 
the dmtlay of this eky for thu a«ct 
welws memths, aad if that dmloe 

woeas te be ea uaforteaate
earn, public wiu have no oae to 

ed hut theassetvesL

ebl. laPdCh er the war -It 1. 
‘ dweWlM ef time.- he dealMM. 
hue. we deu. the thtug w. am 

m der- “m. wn. the sptr 
> la the tree shea lar. e.

I •« «o do had I

4hl«e ter the mayondty. 
rted yealtrdny, the pn

As we

the mea who le seeking the ofttes. 
be eltegether pleedng w anyone 
who wlU pens, to think.

whether the

Hew not to enadnct the buetoeu, of 
the dty wa. aerer better axampUttod 
»Ma at the OoaaeU u,^
•*l»*. when It was ahowa^that me 

iron ptp. l«d 
haaa dtepseed ef at a price oom. sii

-------Coitanate to aay the
that at a timo whm, rmreatH- 
le the greet elm in every de- 
aat each a deal aa this tavolv-

»4M sheaM have been permitted to

daw ed tha hear, aad to 
bb, . I 4esda■

I H theea to aae thiag

RidtlieSliB
r aad PTiday l.ig pj., 
e I. Ttotoearer nareiay 
‘rata.tip.mL

ef the etty. ,
rvea te aake 
r that eupcr- 
«U ead re>

h>aa of ptpa are aet earted down to 
the C. P, B. wharf anolwerved, but 
•”**—*«> ebaerttos were well 
MOBrwimrwathtoc.

. ••0*RW Wloas feature of
Is that wheraef

teginem- eteted leet might 
^ the pipe WM etin lying ea the 
C. P. H. wharf awaklag ahtpmaat 

■toe pipe had aa a toattar ef fleet 
'b* shipped on Saturdsy. 

Who algaed the MB of Udieg?

City Lost Money
on Sale of Pipe

fContlnued from Page One) 
was doterloraling It should be «>1d 
at ss good a figure as posslbls.

Aid. McKenxie asked Aid. Young 
leiVT" * '*« ‘hat ih. city owned 
1000 feet of «-inch pipe more than 
would eve: b. needed.

Aid. Young said that ^e was will- 
In* to admit that . mlsuke had 
been made In the purchase of the 
pipe in the first place.

Aid. Harding said that he had al- 
been consulted In a private capa

city, bat he bad never thought that 
hla remarks on that occasion could 
be taken aa authority for selling.

The City Engineer said that tl 
6-Inch pipe spoken of had not aa yet 
been shipped, but it wss on the 
whsrf. The city should look after 
their pipe if they wanted It to be 
sldered as new. At the present time 
tlie pipe which had been sold could 
not bo oonsldered as new by any 
-eaaa *r

Aid. OobOrn said that It was not a 
luestlon of whether the pipe was 
lew or not, but rather whether any 

Individual employee or member of 
the Connell had the power to %ell 
city property. He moved that thd re
port be Uld on the table for a week.
•o that the aldermen might get an 
intelligent grasp of the situation.

Reading from a telegram. Aid. 
Young said that the firm of Evans. 
Coleman and Evans, in Vanoonver, 
were quoting $64.66 for the _ 
make of 6-Inch pipe as the dty had 
apperentlt •ol'l to the Powell River 
Company for $4$.

Coburn said that the giving 
away of pnbtio money In this fashion 
was little leas than scandalona He 
could not

TOMDAT. MM. I, l»lf

i|1| ■.

^#i3i

tmpp^

Want Ads
We Get The business 

You Provide The 
^ Goods.

WANTED
DO YOU WA.NT AN EXTRA ilX TO 

TEN DOLLARS A WEEK? Indus-

Knlulng Machines. Experience uc 
necessary, distance immaierisl 
war orders urgent Write today

Ings as this.
Alderman Tonng said that 

X the eirenmataneea. the Water 
Committee had no option 

take the prices quoted 
1- by the Clty^Ebglneer.

was only after this sale bad 1___
made on the Engineer’s advice that 
the committee had enquired from 

■ > houses as to the price of 
bis pipe, aad the telegram he had 

torlonsly quoted had been the out- 
me of such unqulrles.
Aid. Harding said that he bod been 

consulted by both Aid. Young and 
the City Engineer as to the sale 
tbU pipe, and had in each lastaaee 
replied that the strictest Inquiry as 
to market prices ongbt to be made.

Aid. IfoKensle asked whether It 
was only after the tale of this If 
toas of pipe bad been ooncluded. 
that the Water Committee had made 
enquiries.

Aid. Young said that he hM un
derstood from the City Engineer all 
tha aldermen had been consulted aad 
had given their consent to this sale.

AM. Forreetto- moved that 
Powell Ritsr CoBspaay he at once 
notified of the esneellatioa of tha 
sale.

Bdlag this motion. Aid. Co- 
buta thought that the Powell Rlver 
Compaay should he Informed that 
the Engineer had received no iastme 
tIoBS from the dty to dispose of the 
pipe In quesUon. aad that while the 
CowMdl were willing to selL they 
were not at all disposed to give thU 
pipe away. He thought that a 
selMag price would be in the ns 
borhood of lee a ton.

AW. Morton said that pipe Of this 
deserlpaioB wa« tarred, end es Mug 
ss the tar was not knocked off. there 
would he aheelutety no deteriora- 
tloB. In his opinion the e-Inch pipe 
whldi the eky owned wss as good 

The difference in monthly 
qnoutioas of pipe todsy Aonld have 
led the City Engineer to get fuller

LADDIE IN KHAKI
Thousands and thousands of brave 
boy* are in khaki fighting for free
dom, and Victor Record 18180 on the 
January list sings about them.

ll is only one of the many extremely 
ilcsirable Victor Records you will wish 
to hear and own. A few others ap
pear below. Be sure to hear them.

Ten-lnch. donbisMlded VIct

^ Mammy's Little Coal-Black Rose 
When Evening Shadow, Fall.

WLot I Owe Yon Jamea P. Harrlaon. 18186
1 Ki ow I got More Than My Share I. Kaufmann. 18186

Too’ I had a Bit o' the DlvU In Me 
Nora Boiree Slags Tsro

Chsrlee Harrison, 18188 
Jai. Reid. 18188

When John McCormack Sings a Song .Nora Bayes. 461005 
Bayes. 46106

ExceptlonaUy Beautiful B«d Seals 
^ueU Maris Enrico Caruso. 88559
La Pattida AmellU Balll-Curcl. 74500

Hew Them at any “Hie INaeter>e Voice” 
Dealers’

Wrtte for frse copy of 460-page Muileal En- 
■yolopedU UaUng over 6000 Victor Records..

BESUNEB
MONTREAL

140 Unoir tlrwu
GRAM-0-PHONE CO.
MONTREAL LLHITBD «

•Hit Maater’a Voice’ Nanaimo Oaaiart 
Wliiiam Dunamora, Church Street

Complete Stock of Victrolas 
and Victor Records

Gideon Hicks Piano Go.
BVERYTHINQ IN MUSIC 

V«Wm.SI«>lu Oon,m«.11 St.

CANAOiAN 
P^ci rie

S.S. Priboess Patricia
0_*» TAMOOaiTt Btol»

* MAEAnan, 
r as a:ee r. m.

to Dn_-
Gmclhie'
S'SLt£Wz.
fadoiteaip>y»le, uaed to Bie’a comforte, thej

The tadc d fes^ them 1^ 
lijjmnndwtoken^^ Aniaa and

Bd^n Rdi^rui
n cJsijrcsr’—
11 $aae keeps abelgian family a mowto

WANTED. .OLi> ..ARTIFICIAL 
teeth, sound or broken; best por 
sible prices In tsnada. Post an) 
you bars to J. Dunstone 
Box ISO, Vsceouver. Cash sent bj 
return nslL Jis-m

MA.N—Middle aged, used to ranch- 
lag, good milker, wants Job. Mn- 
dsrsU wagss. Apply "A.C.” Frss 
Prsss.

FOR .RENT
FOR RE.VP—Four roorosd house, 

with pantry, on Farquhsr slrset. 
Apply A. Paul, Jepson Bras.

FOR RE.NT— Stars with war*h 
and stable sUached. In Fiwe Pr«« 
Block. low Insurmnoe aad resaoas 
hie rent. Apply A, T, NorrlA <» 
the premises.

POR SALE CHEAP—$0-10 Wlnchea- 
tsr RlflA J. P. da Msotdo, c!f 
Phllpotfs. 1

COUNTRY PEXJPLB. do you waat 
your shoes repsliwd quickly; tksa 
Isavs thsm wlUi me while you 
doing your buslnsss In town. 
Hughes, Bugllsb Shoemaker, Com 
msrolsl street, aext door CestrsI 
Hotel. I

TO RENT—House with furniture, 
on Fourth Avenue. Townslte. Ap
ply Bstemsa, Pearson’s store. Iw

FOR SALE
FOR lALH — 191$

BeQomtortable
"•‘’’-outdriving thi* wsa- 

\\« curry u fuu lin, of
VViiiU 
thvr.
Fringed Shawl Rug*,

Fancy Plush Rugs and 
Black Astrachan, Rubbar- 

Linod Rugs for auto and 
carnage u*e.

W* will be pleased to show 
these at

C. P.
Leetiier Ooo4s, 1Bryant

I, Bto. The ONmss

lSSilQiitt::ll&NeiaUMB^
Timalabla*iim In

Welaa wOl MenN^i^ m —-

erksviue end Ooanmmy. Tm 
Thursdey* sad SetiurAan^ 
ParksvUle ead PnaTAIki 

MJA Wedneedayu and mE
■-rains du« tUaalaw

■rum Port AMmi 
Taeeom. Thar 
days, at 14:Si.

B. C. FIRTH,
Agsat.

WBLDINQ
By Ozy Acetylene proeaes, aU 
kinds of broken castings eea he 
repaired by this prooees. Cy
linders B specialty.

H. E. DENDOFF
-------  Chapel at.Blecksmltit.

Philpott’s Cafe
UBogsWBloA. PhoMlSd.

OpanOqrandlllfM
V. H. PHlUMm,

Hudson tonrlag ser. la get»d 
dlUea. skaap. H. Olbsoa Hoyets 
stare. Meal straM. 71-U

Man roor nim, ta aa sapart 
■a saratelly davatapad ISA PrtaU 
10 dosaa. PraoEk wark. Brown. 
Xrtawuobar. Ttasarta, ac.

FOR aALB-Pony. karoasa and hug
er. qulat to ride aad drive. 
Milton street.

Oregon « OaUfomla RallnuKl Co.. 
Great Lands. Title to wme re
vested in United States by set of 
Congress dated June 9. 1916. Two 
million three hundred thousand 
seres to he opened for
and sslA Power Site. Timber and 
Agricultural Lands. Containing 
some of best land left In United 
States. Now U the opportune 
time.------ - ■
Ing lands and description of soil. 
cl)mate, ralnfsll, elevations, etc. 
Postpaid One Dollar. Grant Lands 
Locating Co.. Box SIO, Portland. 
Oregon. jg.yn,

FOU.VD—Four swifter boom of logs, 
found adrift. Apply Customs
Hoisa.

LOUT—A Jubilee, Sovereign with a 
bar attached. Reward on return 
Ing to the Freo Presa

D. J. Jenkin’f
UndertAklng Paflori

Phone 124
1. 3 and 5 B.etioD ftiwet.

MEATS
Juioy. Ycang.,Teader.

El. QuenneHMSons

Ring^68 •' 
Taxicabs

or Automobiles i
i

Our Oers we the bCkWMt
•Ed bMt is the otif.

AUTO TRAHaraR oa

McAdie synopsis OF east.

J. W. JAMES
Coal mlatag rMKa at laa DimM 

on. la Maaltaea, tMaksiEiswagAepAlberta, tha Take* larrltory. M 
Northwest tsrrttatlak aMl M a 
Uon of Uis ProvBssa U BriSM OeN 
•unbla, asay ha laaaad far a lam al

’ariaiT^ mlmjSm aSS

Phone No. 8
The Olty TexI Do

And I. X. L. Stables

1 at laaat oMa a iW.IBa iMa* wn Msea iBe SMB

J. M. MoORBGOa



fr
NOTICE

mUNIOlPAL ELECTIONS.

rat Muumo rus >sm •tvutkr, jav. I. jm

Public Bctlca U hereby elves 
the electors ot the Muslclpsllty o( 

' . Nasatmo, that I require tbe pres- 
euce of aaid elecluri at the Couscll 
Chamber*. Uaitiun atreet. on the Sth 
day ot Jasuary, 1917, from 12 
to 2 p.m., for the purpoee of electing 
peraoni to repreeent them In the Mu
nicipal Council us Mayor and Alder
man.

The mode of nomination of candi
date* ahall be a« follows:

The candidates shall be nominat
ed In writing; the writing ahall be 
subscribed by two voters of the Mu
nicipality a* proposer and seconder, 
and shall be delivered to the Uelurn- 
ing Officer at any time between the 
date of the notice and 2 p.m. of the 
day of nomination, and In the event 
of a poll being necessary such poll 
will be open, on the Uth day of Jan
uary, 1917. at the Municipal Council 
Chambers, from 9 o'clock a.m., to 7 
o'clock p.m., of which every person 
is hereby required to take notice and 
govern hlmsolf accordingly.

The person* qualified to be___
Inated for and elected and to hold the 
office of Mayor of the City of .Vnnal 
mo shall bo such persons as are malt 
British subjects of the full 
twenty-one years and are i 
qualified under any law. and have 
been for six months next preceding 
the day of nomination, and are regh 
tered owner in the I-and ncgls 
try Office of land or real property 
in the City of Nanaimo of the assess 
ed value on the Inst Municipal Assesi 
ment Roll of one thousand dollars oi 
more over and above any registered 
Judgment or charge, and who nri 
otherwUe duly qualified as municl 
pal voters.

The person* qualified to be nom 
Inated for and elected as Aldermen 
of the City of Nanaimo, shall be 

I such persons as are male Brills!; 
subject* of the full age of twenty 
on* years, and are not disqualified 
under any law. and have been for 
the six months next preceding the 
day of nomination the registered ow 
ner In the Lstnd Registry Office, of 
land or real property In the City of 
Nanaimo of tbe aaeeesed value on 
the last Municipal Assessment 
of five hundred dollars or more, 
and above any registered Jude 
or charge, and who are otherwis 
duly qaallfM as mnniclpsl voters 

Given under my hsr.d In the City 
•f Nanaimo, tha tOth day of Decem
ber. 1919.

FRED 0. PETO.
Returning Offlcr

Start The 
New Year 
Right.

Election of School Trusteee

Public notice l| hereby given 
tha Electors of the Monlclpalily 
the City of Nanaimo, that 1 require 
the preoence of said electors a 
ConneU Chamber*. Bastion Street. 
Nanaimo, on the Sth day of January. 
1917; from 12 noon to 3 p.m.. for 
the purpose of electing three (SI 
persona at members of tbe Board ol 
Trustees for Nanaimo City Bchoo! 
Dlatrlct.

Any iKsrson being a British subjeo 
of tha full age of twrnty-ono years 
and having been for the six monlli- 
next preceding the date of nomlna 
tion the registered owner In th< 
Land Registry Office, of land or re.i' 
property in the City School Dlstrlc; 
of the assessed value on the last Mu 
Bldpal Assessment Roll, of five hun 
dred dollar* or more over and abovr 
any registered Judgment or charge 
and being otherwise qualified to vot< 
at an election of School Trustee* Ir 
the said School District, shall be el! 
glble to be elected or to serve as s 
School Trnatee In such School Dli 
trlct.

The mode of nomination of candi 
date* shall he ae follows;

The eandidatea shall be nominated 
tn writing, the writing ahall he sub 
scribed to by two voters of the Muni 
dpallty as proposer and seconder 
and sball be delivered to the Return
ing Officer at any time betweei 
date of the notice and 2 p.m. of the 
date of nomination, and In the event 
of a poll being necessary, such poll 
will be opened on the 11th day of 
January. 1917; at tbe afor 
Counell Cbambera, - Baattoa atreel. 
from“9 a.m. to 7 p.m., at which time 
and place each eledor who It duly 

. qnallfled to vote for Mayor will be 
entitled to vote for three candidates 
for members ot the Board of School 
Truateot, but may only cast one vote 
for any such eandldate, of which ov
ary peiwon la hereby required 
Uka notloa and govern themselves 
aeeordingly.

Given under my hand at tbe City 
at Nanaimo, tbe lOth day of Decem- 
kar, 1911.

FRED G. PETO,
Returning Officer

Ottlsena of Nanaimo are urgently 
requested to hand in tha names and 
addratsM ot all local men who have 
taken up arm* and have gone ovor- 
aaas In defonoe of the liberties of 
tha Empire, to the City Clerk, in or- 
dar that they may ha duly Inscrlb- 
ad apae Nanaimo's Roll of Honor.

A. HATTRAT, City Oark.

Royal Standard Flour
and

Wild Rose Pastry FI ur
(.-ire you entire salisfactioa the 

yenr round.
.Mineif under conditions of absolute 

piii'ily. Ill one of the most modern, sani
tary imll.H in the world, tliey reiirescnt 
f.oTii- [i.'i'li'ction.

'IV-led _ijaily nmler uctunl baking 
ooniiiiionF in oi>r own ovens. Tb<\sc flour.s 
arc never allowed t.» vary their inirity and

, lUn-.M, ST.\NT)Am‘»'FL(il IJ for bread

1 Lilt 15 M,r cukes, pies, pastries, etc.
Your Dealer Will Recommend Them.

ON THE FLOUR 
QUESTION

VircuvBp fijilliiig iiDd Grain Ci.,
Vanconver-Vlrtoria-Xanalnio

Ltd.

CitY Lost Aonev
on Sale of Pipe

(Continued from Page 3.) 
city to a sale.. He also thought tha 
order should bo cancelled a* soon as 
possible.

The City Engineer explained that 
some two months ago be had eon- 
suited the Mayor aa to (he adviaa- 
bllliy of dispoalng of the clty'i snr- 
plus pipe at a fair price, and bad 
got hU consent.

Mayor Busby—Yes, at a fair price 
hut not at a aacrtflce.

Mr. Owen said thit Aid. Tonng and 
Aid. Harding had also ooncurred In 

suggestion, seeing that this pipe 
I lying on the streets In the open 

nlr and

from the Powell River Company ask
ing for e-inci) pipe If there was any 
to be disposed of. This message call 
od for an immediate reply, and aa he 
thought Its was a fair price, he had 
closod with the offer, since he took It 
that tbe Ma.vor'* approval of such a 
sale still held good.

Mayor Busby—Ye*.^ If tbe price 
Bs right.
Continuing, tbe City Engineer said 

that he had also taken the matter up 
with Aid. Shaw and had shown him 
the telegraphic reply which he pro
posed to send to Powell River, and 
which as a matter of fact had been 

not more than five minutes la- 
W^hlle Evans. Coleman and Ev-

,A MOIHER’S TROOBIES
tually the market price today. He physical strength and leaves its mark 

dimmed eves and careworn ev.
tually selling (his pipe at 80 cent* 

than had been paid for It. 
nnd he could not believe that this 
commodity hod Jumped 121 
price in the past five months. tVlilIe 

had been unable to consult Aid.
Forrester on the matter, since ' the 
latter was out of town, he had Ulk- 
ed It over with the Mayor, with tbe

iwo Lid m
HE S|FEHED

'fiMns” Made rn Feel 
ds H WilkAii Ol Mr
Ositus, OWT., Nov. I8ih. 1914. 

•Tor over two yean. I was troiibica 
willi ConiiifaUon, Drxmitintui, Lack cj 
Appetite and Headackes. One day I saw 
your sign which read "Fmit-a-lives 
make you feel lilt* walkingoo air.” 
Thia appealed to me, ao I decided to 
try a box. In a very short tim#,.! 
begsn to feci better, and now I feet fine.
I UaTcagoodappeUte, rtlBhcvcrythir.j 
I eat, and the Hcatlaelir* arc gc;;y 
entirely. I recommend this 
fruit medtama to all my friends ”.

DAN Mrl.E.t.V.
BOe. a box. 6 for |2.ao, trial si c, Sws. 

At all dealenorsont postpaid by Fruit, 
a Uve* Limited, OtUwa.

It an hour's 
notice, while measures regarding ar
tillery and munitions are being

'toleralfle. and that (iMeee la not dis 
posed to ellow herself by hnnger 
be forced Into a weak acoeptanoe 
the entente's arWtrary wtahes. The 
allied mlnistera here told the gov
ernment the blockade will not be 
raised nntU tbe transfer of the sol
dier* to the Peloponnesus 1* folly 
completed.

It Is reported thet tbe 8yra bridge 
sooth of Lerisia. be* been blown up 
by the reaemst* for the purpose of 
stopping the tranaportatlon of moi 
troope to the south.

The attitude of the king U diver
gently represented. According to 
some oorrespondent*. the monarch is 
Inspired by hostility to the Entente, 
and Is aiming to put the Greek army 
In the field on the‘aide of the Cen
tral power*. The Chronicle corree- 
pondent. however, writing nbder date 
of Dec. 31. asserts the king is abso
lutely determined not to Join the 
war. and that be U optlmlstle ro- 
garding the ontcome of the situation 
snd personslly willing to accept the 
condition* of the Entente.

V)haf-'
p4!p3
Peps are the------— if..... ...

craghs. COM* and hiag txooMaa.

Into heallDg vanm svW^^^ 
tocalhcd down dirscttolhetoiu 
throat snd brofMibUl robes. ■jC 
Pep# treatment is direct. 5 
towing cough aiistnre* int - Mhe 
stomach, to cure altments at : £

*^**“*?»* •«'!;». to-

Toronto.
xall druggists, or pti sC

id by the govern- 
Inl St war, andment, more than hint st war, ai)d 

demand that Greece rooblllre. They 
declare the blockade la becoming In-

Ihe Water Committee, and he had 
V.nderstood that he had their s 
I on to close the deal. While freely 
ndroitting that he had no legaj right 
to dispose of Ibis pipe without 
srimion of the full board lie tlionght 
tliat be had taken all the advice o 
liie matter that bad been possible li 
tbe limited time at his disposal.

Msyor Busby said that he had 
iieard nothing of the mailer since It 
was first casually broached to him 
several months ago, until the pres- 

monienL
Id, Forrester pointed out that 

the projected sale should have been 
I roiight before the Council in the o>' 
'linary way. No alderman or 
l-lovee had any right whatever ti

of city property without dne ' 
sanrtlon of the Council.

I. Morton pointed out that the 
price of cast Iron pipe had advanced 
three times during the month of De- 
rtmlier. In his opinion the City 
Engineer should hare acquainted 
himself with the market Price of the 

ipe before committing the dty to a 
sale.

Young said that there 
matters In which aldermen were per 
force to rely upon the city employ
ees, that Is as far as current prices 
of material and so on. were concern^-

glve accurate Information on such 
matters, then the sooner the city dIs 
:>ensed with their services the bel- 
•er it would be.

Aid. McKensie thonrlit (hey should 
Ol be too h,-.sty tn ranrelling the or- 
er !e«| they he hebl Hal.le for dam-

Flnolly on motion of Aid. Forres- 
rr. seconded by Aid. Coburn. It 

renolvr.l that the Powell River Co. 
he notified that the. Counell could

« willing to sell

dimmed ej-cs and. careworn ex
pressions—she ages before her time.

Any mothei whoiswearyandlanguid 
should start taking Scott's Fjiiulsion 
of cod hver oil as a strengthening 
f.xxl and bracing tonic to add rich-

buml.sK>n today-it* fame u worU-wkle. 
aCTttnBewne.TotoBU..n»u.______^

Why Risk
the loss of your Title Deed. 
WUl, or other -valuabto doou- 
menta. when you can rent a 
Safety Deposit Box in my 
Vault for 93.00 per annum.

I Invlta you to caU and In
spect tbe vault and Deposit 
Boxes.

A, E. Planta
ItotU Estate and 1

Notary Public

Overcoats 
Raincoats 

Mackinaws
A OOmFORTABLE STYLISH COAT IS WOT4AT YOU 
NEED FOR THIS SFIVSON OF THE YEAH. OUR 

STOCK IS COMPIXTE
bVERGOATS FOR MEN and BOY8. Tha FOHILAR

BALMACAANS
In Rich Browns, Greys and Scotch Tweeds Prioed at

BIB to S2S
RAINCOATS for Men and Boys in Balnutcaans, Rag
lans and .Motors. We tiave just received a new con
signment of these useful warm garments Ta the 
New Tweed Effects at-$12 to fSB, Boys $4 to 98-
NORFOLK MACKINAWS. These are the latest thing 
in this garment, very dressy, and just the thing for 

---- a-knook«hont coat. Warm, Ught and 4\’ateqjrool^_.
BS.00 to flB.00

Harvey Murphy
THE nr REFORM STORE

U.B.G.BEER
Is More Nutritious
Than ten or coffee. Both coffee and tea 
contain the drug, caffeine, often responsi
ble for nervous breakilown.

U.B.C.BESil ThaBecPof'Qna'ity
contains the combined c.xlracts of M.M.T 
and HOP.S, insures not only a delightful 
drink bnt also inoliides tJieVomt and tonic 
properties so necessary for keeping Uie 
body liealthy and vigorous.
INSIST ON HAVING THE VERY BEST 

ASK FOR U. B. C.

Union Brewing Oo.,Limited
NANAIMO, B. C.

NANAIMO ASTONISHED 
BY MERCHANTS STORY

I merchant relates the following: 
"For year* I could not sleep, w 
It turning every hour. Whatever 1 
e caUBcd ga* and Ronmess,* Also 
1(1 Riouiach catarrh. ONE 8POON- 

Kfl, buckthorn hark, glycerine, et 
s m.jx<Ml In j\(ller-i-Ka relieved i 

1.V.STANTLY." Because Adlcp-t-ka 
flu.thea the E.VTIRE allmenlary tract 

I relieves ANY CASE constipation, 
our stomach or gas and prevent* ap 

pcnaicltls. It has (Jl'lCKEST i 
t!on of anything we ever sold. A. C. 
Vanllouten. drugglsj. Nsnalmo.

JOB 

PRINTIN6
Of All Kinds 
Quick and at 
a Beasonable 

Price

SIMIION IN GRGCE

Rieiil, Drm.'ind MublltzAtion.

London. Jan. £—News despatches 
from Atliens depict the situation 
there a* Uiruatcnlng for the Entente, 
and a.-(sert that power Is passing in 
the liaiids of the reservlRl*. who a:

I expected to break out again aa r 
: Dec. 1. The Morning Post'a corres
pondent. under date of Jan. 3, claim* ,

! tbe position In the Greek capital '
' th.n was such ss' to Indicate th<
! -Athens government Is meditating i 
desperate stroke. The reservist* art 

I t>elng aecretly enfalled and notified I ^ 
> bold themselvea In readiness to

FREE PRESS
Job Dept.



Rexall
WofID Sjfop

A«PMtfy and BriolMit

------m Md KdwM for rwMT-
•I Ot tlMO* FWMUm.

BUFiNIi
Bow< of TimA% toalchi,

Til* Wooaaa-* Ab*11Uit *f th* 
HoiplUl WiU BMt IB th* 

Odd Follow* H*li oo W*da**d*r «- 
t*r*ooa at t e'dlotk.

TVMBAT. fi lliV

Board of Tr»d* toalgiit. • o'«lo«k. 
Owtnt to th* *tTi« •laetton* on 

Tbaradap th*r* will b* no a**Unt 
of tb* Agricultural 8oci*t7.

Tb* Board of Trad* tonight at I 
o'etoek.

K*ep WodOMdap. Jan. 17th oput 
for Maagnerad* BaU to b* glr«t hr 
a W.IUngton I.O.D.I:.

A C. Van Hout

Bargt. McMaater of the tSlat For- 
Mtrr Battalion. rMnmad to-dar 
from Albcml Diatrict wb*ra ha aa- 
cnrad aerantaan raemiu for tha Bat- 
talion, which la quite popular with 
the roung men of the Inland. When 
the A1

TwidaY,Jan.9th,1917

I on Thuradar. the local companp will 
I b* la tha rldaltr of Ofty atroag.

lODDU WABD BLKqrOBB 
lAdla* and OeaUeman

I be* to aanonno* myaalf for rw- 
alaetton aa alderman la your Ward 
aad If elaetad wUl do arerythlng la 
my power to furthw tha IntanaU of 
tha Xlddla Ward and tha <dty la can 
aral. 1 --------------------------------------

a aad taatallatlaa of

laa wffl b* bald a___
m ««Ma tb* ladiaa of 
ra Uadg* wtu

aad htflaenoe ta my bahalf.
W. a MORTON.

aad paoTld* At tli* i
i«^u«.d myaalf tor aldar- 

maa. Ho^ag to hare your rotwaad 
ianaaaaa oa Blaetlon Day aad If elae 
tad I pfwmlaa to work tor tha boat
latMuata of tha R

« aad brta* tbalr frlaada.

ONML wr. MiwmT

I bag to again otfar ayaaU ter ra- 
, ahwdtoa aa AUarmaa la your Ward. 
■ tad UalaetadwaiooattBU* my policy 

•a ta tb* pact: “Beoaamy aad Ra> 
dumat with raanaB" aa far aa 

, n—dhla. 1 wfll axawi** *y beat
. ** ^ Mtmmt aad eupanaaea to daaltog

•1th un Ctrle affUtu.
, I raapamtailr aoUdt your woto w 

toaaaaa* 0* my babalf at tb* facth>

im. I bat to Mat* tbat I baaa
fOHN W. COBURN

unoHov

a to tb* waltor* ^ tb* raqumt---------- of a aumbar i
. . 1 hoT* daeldod to b*

kdldata ter Aldarmaale hottora a- 
I _Ji tbia year. If Maeted I will aa* 
, my ntmoat aadauTora to farther tb* 
, teHauata ed the Middle Wa^ to pai^ 
, tloator aad tb* «My to

^ HARDINa 
B or NORTB

tOOBoxMor

B.C.GBaWN APPLES
at 81.26 Per Box

Vvf«Ua»~Klng*, RmJ Oh«*k Pippin*, .

These ue woplh more mon*y, but we hare a large 
es a^*ihia**pp^*^^ ppopoge reducing it by 200 box-

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
PbeRea 110, 10, tS.

I GcrfardJiSpfzmai)^ai)os
!piat)0S ofj^resfi^e

The funeral of the lata John Leo
nard took plaoa front the Roman 
Catholic Church thU morning nt 9 
©•dock. Maas was conducted by 
Patker Heyneo. The following acted 
ae pall-bearera; Meaara. Jame. Ooii^ 
ley, Joe. Randall. Jamaa Malpaas. 
Thomas Reynolds. Wm. Waagh and

Tha Ladles Guild of tha Fir* Acre 
Mlnaloa, are arranging a eoaeart to 
b* glraa oa Jannary 17th when Mra. 
Paaraoa and Sketch party. Mrs. R. 
WUaon. Mr*: Trawtord aad Mrs. A. 
B. Tnraar; Memrs. Baraby. R. and 
K. WaU. C. Low* and K. Card wlU 
tppoar.

euaat of a a
Oaatlemeu; Atthera-

•■to4*mybaattor**»«»tor

tb* Neith Ward. I bare dartd,iH u
dtomaa. aad It alactod I shall aa* my'
^ >«<«tomn tar ^ MoMb Ward 
«d <atr to mM. tnmtta* to ba 
ftivwiA wM 70«r voi* and tBQ«- 
toto an my babalf oa Thanday. tha 
lUh toat. Toar. mapaetfally.

A CufMfk Pte PTOdlMtlWI

YIRGIIU
FIA1S08

III

“BLAZING 

LOVE"

•emtm. UATnmwM. I. WATBOK.

■ WRI^ mMOtOBB.

Furniture
4to0ial 

Ouh Diaooonte
Ibay liaae of forikittirc 

^leeiRf eiM .t fhe^

I-dlea aad Oeottomaa; For tba 
^ Uma I am a eaadidata tar *1- 
dcnaaa to pwn* W«. aad I teal a*.

trad my raeord baa earaad tor ma 
;J«*«Maao. cf eoafldaaea. I 
bara. whlla altttec a* your rapra- 
•■tothra. werttad taithfally 1a your 
‘■tacaet aa waU a* tbaaa of tha 
•toll* Ctty, aad I

AJAOOdIteM*.
OMAmORiN,

_B*de ia
------ of iroB

of
I
i Jfi* ^ *®w

IHrCMS
Reel Life

J. H. GOOD
AuoUoneer and Valuator

Eitebiiihed 1882.

AUCTION
SALES

Oonduotad at a day*e notice.

Settlements follow immedi
ately, sale is completed. No 
delay, no worry, good prices.

If TOu are thinking of leav
ing^ the city or want to realize 
monerqmcldyr-heo-ufl at once 
for early date for an Auction 
Sale.

Our aim is to give clients 
every satisfaction.

Canada’s Greatest Piano
is the

Gerhard Heintzman
Intelligent Piano selection will do well taiconsider thorough
ly the perfected mechanism which makes this Plano Action 
so responsive and the durability that has gained for the

GERHARD HEINTZMAN
SO enviable a reputation.

A new shipment of these beautiful Pianos Just arrived.
We can arrange easy terms to suit you.

Geo. A. Fletcher Music Co.
>NArtAIM0>8 MU8IO HOUSE” 22 Comme^c^^d fit.

CARD OF TH-kXKS

Mra. Leonard wlahe* to thank all 
loae frienda who offered their'kind 
watanre and aympathy In her aad 
areavament to the loaa of her bua-

^TFI-.VIA) ItlLI/’- ■ dfcied the end wtinin i......... me niu wiiiiin a few hour*. -
.\l-i\R UK.tTH rt IHXIR Colonel Cody a ayatem la entiftly 

Denver. Colo.. Jan. 9.—Col. Wil-1 broke n down, the food he partakea 
ham Cody (Buffalo Bill), gradnall, !of no longer produce, life force,and 

ring weaker today, passed a fair-i and practically all natural functions

J.H. Good
Phona 28.

THE ROYAL NAVY 
^ WANTS ^ 
CANADIANS

----„ ---------... ^ s*as,',«a«4u >9ias:tllJaU

__ If nisht. but the physician pro- j have ceaaed.

WELLIWdrOW DISTRICT
TAKE NCHTCE tbat I, John Jamea 
Grant of WeSltogton. B. C.. Mine Op-
erator, totaod to apply to the Com- 
mlaaloaer of Land* ter a lloenao to 
proapaet ter eoal and petroleum on 
aad under to* 
landa:

Commencing at n poet planted at 
the aonth weat comer (aaid comer 
botog alao the north waat comer of 
Lot S7, Wellington Diatrict) thence 
tollowtog the high water mark to aa 
Eaatorly direction to Ita toteraeetlon 
with tho North Beat eomer of the 
Weat half of Lot 17. WalUngton Dla- 
triet aforaaald. thence dae North 80

A TREAT
HIpondelli’g Macaroni, 2 pkgs for ..................25o

_pan Tomatoes, Quaker, 2 1-2s..........1 Be per Tin
.'\il.i onions, Initlor, pcjiper and sail.

Thompson, Cewio and Stoekwell
VICTORIA ORESCENT —PHONE 86

aaatwa. mvivmju, ujvxk^ q«q

eh&tns; thence due mat 60 ehaine 
thaaco due Booth to the point

BUkod Doeembor 14th, A.D., 1118 
Dated at Nanaimo, B.C.. thl, 8th 

day of January, 1117.
VICTOR B. HARRIBON. 

BoUdtor for Applicant. 
John Jame* Grant. 

Jl-SOt *

*aad toflaaMto Cbatortb- 
-• Bttona.

Toon tetthfaBy.
W. J. FKROmOK.

Utoaa aad OaattoM: I am .
««««• ter m-tomttea •• on* of 

- rapraamitoUrm to tha City 
Ca«a«n and If my peat raeord war- 

‘ a waawal of your

TODAY ONLY today only

“OLIVER TWIST’
FlATUmiM

MARIE DORO
Wwtaaaday and TiHiraday 

OLIO RfOOILY and WAUAOIIWD

“The House^th 
the Golden) "Windows”

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
ThaWorid*BFr«

PAVLOWA

“TmiDiiiiieiMiGi’
m nOMT FARTS

ECONOMY Prices at Spencer’s
VRAVa MO.VRT OX DRUGS —wa—awn^—

.....

pill
........ .....mm

FmtaUvaa ....... .

* ••••

R^Sn-a Omata- ,T

WHITE SILK BLOUSES AT 82.65.
10 dozen Silk Illniises made of. good heavy quality 
Ja|tane.se Silk. Will stand lots of good hard wear and 
frequent vvashing. They are made up in various sty
les, some have the low \-.shaped neck, others have 
reversible collars whicii can be buttoned up to theI • •vn8k-*l Swflll uu UUla^.aa. ... aa,r aaav^

dun, both styles lm\'e lon^' sleeves. They are nicely 
nni.shed with spoke-slitehed seams. All i ‘
34 lo 4i. '--------

.iiii 8jMJhu--»ii.tmea seams. All sizes from 
Our former j.nce was ?».50 eacb^ 

Sfiecial this week end............ .............. ..............yaa

LADIES' RAINCOATS FOR f4.90 EACH.
® f?''’ ^his lino left, if your size is here, do 

not hesitate, we will probably never liave them to 
sell at this price again. Made up of a mercerised Po- 
ramelta cloth. Colors and sizes ns follow.s; Navy 
• ‘“f; »» 3« nnd 3«- Tanm di, 30 and 38. They ore worlli $10.00 e.-ich- 
Our Clearing price............... .......................... 84.00

IMPORTEDWOMEN'S WARM WAISTS MADE OF 
VIYELLA FLANNEL

This offering eoiiipriscs a most serviceable range ef 
warm cosy WaisLs, made from a superior grade of 
English Viyella Flannel. These Waists arc most ap- 

opriale for cold weather wear. They are made in 
semi-tailored sty'

propriale for cold weather wear. They are made in 
useful semi-tailored style, with converlihle collaMi 

breast pocket and link cuffs; hemstitched pleat 
down front, fastening with nearl buttons. Your cnoieo............... . I■'i8tening with pearl b.............................

Special value at.............. ...........................

a.SLH OP MK.Vg KIUBKO 
8WKATEB COATS.

Bight doacu Mea-a Heavy 
Sweater Coata. with high, col- 
lara. A comfortable aad nao- 
aaaary garment Tor thia cold 
weather. Come In maroon 
‘rimmed with green; nary 
trimmed with red; maroon 
trimmed with rad. RaguUr 
vain* 81.75.

0» Sal* Tbl* Week SI.IS

PALM OUTS S*AF 
F«ER OFFRB

With every Sle box at Palm 
Olive Face Powder *r aiU 
•vary i*e bottl* *f ltol» 

' Oliva Vaalahtog Craam w* «U1 
give fra* of eharg* thra* fall 
■Ua caka* of Palm Oliva Soap

Da^d Spencer, Limited


